
Shocco Inn
First Floor - 32 Person Capacity

8 Rooms - 16 Full Beds

Building has 3 floors and a 169 person total capacity.

Room 
6100

Front Entrance

Room 6100 : full bed

full bed

Room 6102 : full bed

full bed

Room 6104 : full bed

full bed

Room 6106 : full bed

full bed

Room 6108 : full bed

full bed

Room 6110 : full bed

full bed

Room 6112 : full bed

full bed

Room 6114: full bed

full bed

Second Floor Back Entrance

Room 
6102

Room 
6104

Room 
6106

Room 
6108*

Room 
6110

Room 
6112

Room 
6114

Conference 
Room

*Telephone Service Available



Shocco Inn
Second Floor - 64 Person Capacity

16 Rooms - 32 Full Beds

Building has 3 floors and a 169 person total capacity.

Room 
6201

Front Porch

Room 6200 : full bed

full bed

Room 6202 : full bed

full bed

Room 6204 : full bed

full bed

Room 6206 : full bed

full bed

Room 6208 : full bed

full bed

Room 6210 : full bed

full bed

Room 6212 : full bed

full bed

Room 6214: full bed

full bed

Back Entrance

Conference 
Room

Room 
6203

Room 
6205

Room 
6207

Room 
6200

Room 
6202

Room 
6204

Room 
6206

Room 
6208*

Room 
6210

Room 
6212

Room 
6214

Room 
6209

Room 
6211

Room 
6213

Room 
6215

Lobby

Room 6201 : full bed

full bed

Room 6203 : full bed

full bed

Room 6205 : full bed

full bed

Room 6207 : full bed

full bed

Room 6209 : full bed

full bed

Room 6211 : full bed

full bed

Room 6213 : full bed

full bed

Room 6215: full bed

full bed

*Telephone Service Available



	

																													 																												
	

Room 6300: full bed _____________________ 
    _____________________ 

              full bed _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

 Room 6302: full bed _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

       full bed _____________________ 
    _____________________ 

 Room 6304: full bed _____________________ 
                     _____________________ 
       full bed _____________________ 

    _____________________ 
  Room 6306: full bed _____________________ 
                           _____________________ 

       full bed _____________________  
                _____________________ 

Room 6308: twin bunk_____________________ 
     _____________________ 

   twin over full bunk  _____________________ 
    _____________________ 
    _____________________ 

Room 6310: twin bunk _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

    twin over full bunk  _____________________ 
         _____________________  

    _____________________ 
Room 6312: twin bunk _____________________ 

     _____________________ 
    twin over full bunk  _____________________ 

    _____________________ 
    _____________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Room 6301: full bed _____________________ 
    _____________________ 

      full bed _____________________ 
   _____________________ 

Room 6303: full bed _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

       full bed _____________________ 
    _____________________ 

 Room 6305: full bed _____________________ 
      _____________________ 

        full bed _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

  Room 6307: full bed _____________________ 
                       full bed _____________________ 

                            _____________________ 

     Room 6309: three _____________________ 

                  twin bunks _____________________ 

      _____________________ 
     _____________________ 
     _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

   Room 6311: twin bunk _____________________ 
       _____________________ 

      twin over full bunk _____________________ 
                 _____________________ 

     _____________________ 
Room 6313: twin bunk _____________________ 

       _____________________ 
      twin over full bunk _____________________ 

     _____________________ 
     _____________________ 

Room 6315: twin bunk _____________________ 
       _____________________ 

      twin over full bunk _____________________ 
     _____________________ 
     _____________________    
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